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HONEY CHANCERS COMING

Uebraika Bankers' Association Read for

Eighth Annul Coirention.

MANY DELEGATES ALREADY IN CITY

Ceaeral Mamder.ea Will Make A4-tre- .a

W1ob a4 Ocvrraar
Will ) -- 9

State Flaaaelcra. '

The eighth annual convention of the ka

Banker' association will convene In

Omaha at Elks' ball today at 2:30 p.
m. Many banker are In the city and It la
expected that when the chairman' gavel
(all there will be fully cashiers, vie
president and preaidenU ready to lliiten to
th addrea of welcome by General Charle
F. Manderon. and the response by. Gov-

ernor Mickey, himaelf a banker.
Th business (tension Thursday will be fol-

lowed by a "smoker," when the delegate
Will be the guest of th South Omaha, and
Dmaha bankers. There baa been no aet
brogram of seeches at the "smoker."

A business acsslon Thursday morning and
Main In th afternoon will be followed by

lb formal feature of the entertainment,
a baixiuet at th Omaha club, at which
)lon. E. a. Lacey, comptroller ot the cur
rency under President Harrison and preal-len- t

of the Danker' National bank of Chi-
cago, will be the chief speaker.

J. B. Thenery of Pawnee City 1 the preal-Ben- t

of the Nebraska Banker' association,
.,V. Folda of Schuyler, vice president; F.

T. Hamilton of Omaha, treasurer, and H.
V Wvtnan of Omnha. secretary. H. W.
Yates, president of the Nebraska. National
bank of this city, 1 th chairman of th
ajteoutlve committee.

Delegates will register it th Elks club
Immediately on arriving in the city. All
railroad are making one and one-thi-rd

(area for the convention.
. The full program for the first session fol
low:

This afternoon at t o'clock.
Convention called to order by th jpreal-Ben- t.

Mr. J- - T. Thenery, president Farra- -
mrm4 NutionnJ bank. Pawnee City.

Prayer Hev. T. 3. Mackay, All Saint'
ahurch, Omaha.

Welcome General Charle F. Manderson,
Response lion. John H. Mickey, governor

K MeorasKa.
Annual Address By th president.
Heports Executive council and secretary

treasurer, dulpsrate to American Banker'
Ban Francisco and New York,

Eonventlona bond and burglary Insurance.
Address "Trade Itclatlons of the United

with Other countries," Mr. ti. f.Rtates vice president Mechanic' Na
tional bank. Bt. Xul.

ISSUANCE 0FB0NDS OPPOSED

trosoaltloa to Have City Electrto
Ugkt Flaat Aataaroalaed by

Commercial Olub.

The of the Commercial
llub appointed to investigate the proposed
fesuano of $600,000 bond for th purpose
f acquiring a municipal electric lighting
Unt reported adversely to the entire

fcheme.
Few member of the executive committee
f the club were present at th time, but

there was conHiderable discussion of the
matter. V. S. Wright presented facts and
figures sustaining the position of the com-
mittee and the report was adopted without
dissent The meeting of the oomraltl.ee was
a star chamber.

The report was:
To the Executive Committee of the Omaha,

Coramerolal Club. Gentlemen: lour commit-
tee to whom was referred the matter of the
proposed issue of bonds to the amount of
IwO.QW for th erection of an eleotrlo light
plant would respectfully report as follows:

We have gone into this matter aa thor
oughly as mas possible In the short time
permitted since our appointment and find?hat no estimate had been made as to the

cost of the plant, the cpst of operation,
maintenance and the possible percentage
of depreciation. To hazard the expenditure
of UuO.OU) In a proposition that has notai!Zv?yr&t& on

of installing. ot republicanism
nalntalnlnff and operating plant ot tni
tlnd. does not commend Itself to us as
good business proposition. We are also

the opinion that the city,' being now en-
gaged In an attempt to acquire municipal
ownership of water works, it would
be a part' of business judgment to avoid
further enterprises of this character until
the one now In hand his been disposed of.
Taxes in Omaha are sufficient to commend
to the taxpayers and thripr representatives
a conservative, economical and practical
expenditure of the funds and the following

to gained, should
meet highest expectations of Its sup-
porters, that we cannot, from taxpayer's
point of favor the bond issue. Re-
spectfully submitted.

MARTIN,
J. A. BUNPKRLAND,
B. E. BRUCE.
CHARLKfl H. FROWN,
W. B. WRIGHT.

The following were elected members of
Messrs. Harry Sharp, J. H. Ham-

ilton, Robert Z. Drake, William A. DeBord,
On C. Barto, Charles Marsh. Walter
Molse, William John F. Brady,
F. J. Hoel, Charles Deuel and Alan. on

Warren.

Mortality Statistics.
The following births and deaths were re-

ported' to Board of Health to noon
October 26:

Births Lar Jensen, 1208 Forty-secon- d,

Banks. Eleventh and
Charles, Harry Hopkins, North
Sixteenth, Joniia J. SelBon. 2.n7 South

boy; Arthur Bloche, 813 South
Twenty-thir- d, Emll Johnson, boy; Lon
Kestersnn, 801 Bnutb Twenty-rlrs- t. The-land- er

Hanson. 2222 Poppleton, boy: Charles
Green, girl; Oliark--s O. Talnwge,

)12 Maple, girl: H. .Utity,
eirl: Harry C. Stafford, North Twenty- -
third, 8mi.. Mltchellt uff North Six-
teenth, girl: Balow, Klrl; Sharbll
Koory. South Thirteenth,-boy- .

Deutna Jan I'luhanek, 222 Poppletnn ave-
nue. months; Helena Shemlk, 418 Hickory,
9 months; Louisa Calter, Fourth and Ban-
croft, 1 Thomas Raher, 28

luaarun uurpny, vi- -i iurinrears; 1 Sarah E. Potter. SHuS
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74 Silk Velvets 25c
A Big Special Sdle Wedfiesday Only

25 UU yards of colored silk velvets carai- -
nals, navys, browns, greens, helws,
tans and many light shades-?- - these
velvets have been much admired
our show window the past few

' days worth 75c and $1 a yard
on bargain square at, yara

12 Ladies' Suits and Tourist Coats
Ladies' pretty tailored suits correct styles for 1904 made

in the newest colors and the close mixtures
now popular the leading styles, bright-
ly trimmed a fashionable autumn and win-

ter suit worth to ?20 at
Stunning

Tailored Suit
A suit with the swell style
that 1 rarely found ezoept
In tb highest eulu
we bought very
advantaeously-cm- ly a few
are alike all are high
ola

Silk Petticoats
Genuine silk petticoats
all sizes, deep flounces-w- ell

made, a genuine 16.50
pattiooat at

6S; lng

6

so

2-2- $

f . ot

Ladles' Fall Waist at $1.98. brlarht colored flannels
look neat and pretty for every day wear they are warm and
ervlcable they are right stylish too a good line at

J. BRANDEIS & SONS

SaJe of Fancy Blankets Monday
An extra big bargain Monday. We bought an Immense lot of blankets,

entire stock on of a well known Chicago wholesale house. These
are now displayed in one of our big front show windows. They are admired

nit unon bv hundreds every hour of the day.
There is an Immense big lot of all

wool wrapper blankets at 2.98 each
that be a big bargain at o.00.

Fur go-ca- rt robes at 75o each that
are i&du.

When down town, fall to see windows.

J. & SONS BOSTON

North Twenty-fourt- h, I months; Bu-dol- ph

andh; 2618 South Twelfth, 11 years.

NEBRASKA IS ALL ONE WAY

aek la What Jadsre Altstaat n
a HI Political Tour

of State.

His Judge Altstadt, has
lust returned a tour of Nebraska, or

leat a part of it, which he P"In this direction, the cost th gospel tof thousands
a
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of the "toiling masses -- of humanity," and
returns to the brim wltn the

earnest conviction that democrats are rap-

idly becoming extinct. The judge spoke
at Norfolk twice and at various other Im-

portant points.
'

"Republicans Nebraska are stronger
republicans this year than ever,"" he af-

firms, "and democrats are getting into the
.honrtwaKon aa fast as they can. Roose- -

pf prudent methods In this case the rlaks , . . walkover, and notwithstanding
be even the proposition all the enemy ay about Mlcksy, be, too,
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Marriage Licenses.
Ttttk fnltciwin marrlHe licenses

Issued up to noon October 26;
Name and' Residence. Age.

Charles Kautsky, Omaha. ... 26

Anna Ondracek, Omaha. 22

Alfred P. Veillux, Minneapolis. 82

Esther Hagglund,. Minneapolis 18

Joseph Keller, Omaha , 2J
Anna Bruna, Omaha a
Rufus B. Cable, Rapid City, S. D 49

Llda Coleman, Evansvllle, Ind .86

James Orr, Omaha..... 82

Margaret Belle Baker, Omaha. a
John F. Johnson, Omaha... 29

Jennie Omaha , 26

William T. I arson, Omaha ,.. 80

Tekla 8. Hernblom, Omaha 26

Lyman L. Starnes, Leavenworth 21
Mulissa Hottel, Omaha...,, 20

Mathlas Bauer, Omaha.....'.... 83
Paelyer, Omaha..., 26

II K. Wedding King. Edbolm, Jeweler.

Loral Compaay Sued.
Tn Judge Redlck's court the Page Lum-

ber company of Buckley, Wash., Is suing
the Bradford-Kenned- y company of this
city for 83,200. This amount is claimed as
a balance due on shipments of lumber from
the ooaHt The Jooal lumbermen say the
lumber did not com along until long after
It was due. and as a result they were

to go Into the open market and
buy lumber to All their contracts, paying
mucn more man iny wouia nave naa to
pay for lumber from the west. For this
reason they refused to pay the bill, claim- -

iorth Frank

EVERYBODY CAN AFFORD IT
. IVHA77 .. To San Montr "e ,

LOAN AND BUILDING ASSOCIATION
1704 FARM AM STREET. BEE BUILDING.

1

L.

would

O. W. LOOMIS, Pre.U. M. NAT H.NflEK. i'y.

Ladies' Dressing Sacques
Our Is wall maida from very noft

pretty ahadea of lh boat flannelette, elder-dow- n,

lamb's wool, etc. There are flan-nelette- e,

Persian patterns, at $1 $1.28;
light weight ripple lambs wool with collar
satin binding and sllic frog a, and also Im-
ported fancy flannels, at $1.00; fancy striped
swIss eiderdown and ripple lambs wool at
$L7B to $ii,BOf a very fine quality ripple
lambs wool, trimmed In Persian bands $3,
trimmed In new fibre laes at $3 20. Those
with our lounging robes at ttL87. 13. 0.
$4. BO ta.BO; the new imported
blanket robes at 13, BO and $a.0 make up a
handsome oolleotion, remarkably pretty
for the money. See them before buying.

IJRS. J. BEHS0H,'iknL

S.
Meg't I'aloa

Mssthif
l'derwef
SI.SO

so
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Strenuousne,"

Tourist Coats
The swell 42 inch long
coats made heavy nov
elty cloths, inlaid velvet
trimming made to sell at

12.60, tomorrow w offer

them at v

g.98
Golf Skirts

at $3.98
Smart walking skirt new
Bide pleat kilt effect
worth up to 17.50, at

3:22
New The

season
1.98

fancy
hand goods

rnmmented

worm

Edwin

Roth,

forced

Una

and

and and

Crib blankets at 15c each that are
worth hoc

The very flnejt bed pillows, filled
with fine live goose feathers, at $LU
a pair, that are worth $6.00.

don't these Sale begins next Monday.

L. BRANDEIS -- STORE

filled

Anna

OMAHA

Look Out. for This

If Anyone Tells You He Can Olve You
Remedy the Same or Just as tiood

as Dr. Chase's Blood and Nerve
Food, Don't You Believe It.
This is the preparation that made

the name "Chase" famous by its won-
derful cures of paralysis, locomotor
ataxia and all diseases of the blood
and nerves, and for many years It d

the distinction of being the only
remedy advertised and sold under the
name ot Chase. The genuine is made
only by The Dr. Chase Co., Philadel-
phia, Pa., from their own private pre-
scription. To guard against imita-
tions, see that the packages you buy
are made in Philadelphia. To con-

vince you that it is the richest ot all
restoratives and that it makes solid
flesh, muscle and strength, weigh
yourself before taking it, and see
what wonders it will do. This is the
only remedy that has been able to
stand such a severe test It builds
you up. Each dose means new life,
vitality and strength. Try it. You
can't go wrong. Price SO cents, five
boxes, enough to give It a fair trial,
$2.00. Book free.
Bold aa sraarasuaeel y Myera-O- U,

(aa Dragr C, Oataaa, Bah.

S2.CO
AND

S2.50
We have a nice line" of women's

shoe at $2.00 and $2.o-O- line
5 from which most any woman can
select a peir that will prove satis-
factory in both the fit and wear. ,

These shoes, are made over
lasts that are correct in style and
shape; welted soles, military
heels, finely finished and made to
fit aa smooth and easy aa higher
priced shoes.

- The fact Is. you can get a most
satisfactory shoe at this store at
either price $2.00 or $2.60, and
they will be carefully fitted to
your feet by expert foot-fitter-

FRY SHOE CQ
1 11 w

j Persia,

, DOUTT BTATK VITKRINJLBLaN.

. CITY VIBTEmiSAHLaJ.

H. L RAMACCIOTlV D. V. S.

OMAHA. KEB. Teiaobuce

OSes sad Inftrsnry, Hut sas Uassa ft

RED UTTER DAY WEATHER Fair and Warmer.

IFtlMBDE
5 : tii :!Qr 35i1 ' cadi AgSJaiaps

GROCERY
If you do not buy your Pp'l'SI"J

Bennett's. THE LOSrf 13 CERTAINLY
TOURS.
60c worth Green Trading Stamp f)r

with can Peaches
60c worth Green Trading- - Stamps Rc

with can Baked Beans
60c worth Green Traflins: Stamps ffinwith can Snlders Tomato Soup''
11.00 worth Green Trading Stamps with

dosen boxes Parlor 12CMatches
BUTTER

OTJR BUTTER RECEIVED DAILY.
Bennett's Capitol Creamery. 25cpound
Fteeh Country Butter, 1lC
Mince Meat. 12C. ......
Bour Pickles, 5C

dozen
50c worth of Green Trading Stamps

with dosen Dill t2CPickle
'

;
CANDY

D. 3. O'Brien' famou Angel lSCFood Tatty, pound....,

White
Bread

either

China

Jars,

WEDNESDAY
IS

RED LETTER
DAY,

llrlns; your book TEX
(Sl.OOl LITTLE GREEN STICK-EK- S

FREE.
This Is a gift to stamp

you have to
muke a purchase to get them.

A new collecting book with
thirty ($3.00) Little
to everybody neces-
sity of making' a purchase.

RED LETTER Is more,
infinitely more, than
of a hot bargain
day in department.

RED LETTER. DAY F0R.SILKS
and street hades, worth $1.00 yard.
pedal for Wednesday.....

RED LETTER DAY AT THE BLACK
DRESS GOODS DEPT.

section, at ' 75c vard-Vol- les, Armures, Crepes,
MelrSS Tamlse'Moalr. Serges. Mefton.eJ r ftnlv.75c
Wednesday-R- EI
Blcilians-1.0- 0. i.25

BETTER
and $1 60

DAY
all go

.

BIG RED LETTER DAY SALE of
LADIES' NECKWEAR at 25c EACH.

trMt entrance counter for Wednesday, .

each.

EMBROIDERY SALE
In piece In eim and In-

sertions,
200 manufacturer's sample piece of yards

fine assortment of embroideries Ia very Vfl $
that are worth up to 15o a yard, will be old 1C IOr f2 JWednesday, at ,

Red Letter Day on Bargain Square
39c DRESS GOODS 50c

Worth 75c Unrivaled Bargains Worth $1
Mammoth sale black and colored dress andCanvas Cloth. CheviotFancy Weaves, Tricots.

on the BIG BARGAIN SQUARE.

- 39c WEDNESDAY 50c
Worth 75c Come early and avoid the rnsh Worth $1 yd

RED LETTER. DAY IN OUR CLOAK
AND SUIT ROOM

A STARTLING WALKING SKIRT OFFER One hundred walking; Wrts,

made to sell at from J5.00 to 7.50, your choice CZUC
of T Wednesday, with ONE HtiNDRBD GREEN pJ,JJBTJkS''' tlkcriiri dreVs waists. reKular
$5 00 styles; In de sole and taffeta, black, white CXClC
and all colors; with FIFTY GREEN TRADING J,JJ

RTARTU8NGVPKFricOAT ' OFFER hundred Jlne black sateen and
values up to on sale RED OQ.

DAT, TWENTY GREEN TRADING STAMPS. OJC
tor

RED LETTER

CROCKERY SENSATIONS
Havlland Co., Ranson. Coupe

Shape and Butter and
Dessert Plate, ihC
slse, each

Frosted White Salt and cPepper Shakers, each

Lara Slse White Slop . 'Tilewith cover and ball,

and get

free
col loot ors, don't even

Green Stickers
without the

DAT
the giving

free stamps, it is
every

Cheviot..
values,

flDeclai mtt

each
sX'

Panamas. Serges-- All

them
and

pesu

.Two
$1.60. LETTER

With

Flat

each

Jardinieres, In the beautiful
dark Louwelsa ware, nice assorted

Sf."0: 98c
See the advance showings of Christ-

mas CUT GLASS, CHINA, eto. No

such stocks as ours ever exhibited In

the west. FACTI

Shoe Department
RED LETTER DAY means eoiething in Shoe Department

THE BEST BOYS' and GIRLS' SHOES in Omaha at 1.50
THE BEST WORK SHOES for Men, at 2.00

Double Stamps on all Shoe purchases all day.

CLOTHING
"DEPARTMENT

Shirt Sale
Wilson Bros.. "Cosmopolitan.

"Ideal" and other good makes.

New Shirts just come to town, new I
patterns, worth and sold all over the cfrjl

land for $1.?0 and $2.00 our price..-- .

YOUNG MEN'S SUITS

Boys' and Children's Suits
DOUBLE GItEEN TRADING

STAMPS WEDNESDAY

YOUNG MEN'S SUITS

$9.75, $8.50, $7.50. $6.50 and $5.00

Men's Suits and
Overcoats,

worth up to 17.50
special 7 50

sale price.

y mi
THB

$5.00'

Axminster Day Wednesday
Peidmonl & Smith Carpet Mills Surplus

Stock at Half Regular Prices
THIS GREAT PURCHASE OVER 10.000 of Axmtnster Carpets

with or all in and design regular
price SL2S to JZ0O per yard your choice
now, par yard....................

Stock will be ready for your selection, 1:00 a. m. Wednesday, October 26th.

nothing reserved In, three-fourt- h Axmlnater. An opportunity like this only come)
once TOUR SELECTIONS EARLY. If you do not need the good now
make a payment and we will hold them for you.

DOMESTIC
ROOM SPECIALS
12 V rxtra heavy

fleece back Flannel.
yard 5C

12Hc fine Classic Gin- -

faYT!'.?.8.'. 5ic
16c Lorelne Percales,

double (old, 32 Inches
wide, at. Tie.yard Jv

12Hc India Llnons, tine
and sheer, fi-
at, yard Ov

12Hc Flannel.
ea?.tryaarSa.V.r:....6iC

10c Cotton Flannel. 30
In. wide, at
yard OC

7Bo 'Seamless Sheet.,
bleached,, 81x90 slse,
Slob 49c

12HO ' Pillow Cases,
ready to use, 46x36

83c
STAPLES

GINGHAMS, mill
ends, t to 10 yards

V. ,.4iC

u

f1.50 Felt
fur
at

$1.25 Shoes In
leather and vkl kid,
sites S to 8, at

size 9 to 12,
at

n 17?.

ITORB.

YARDS
without borders perfect styles

MAKO
partial

Outlnfr

yard"

INTERESTING GROCERIES
QU01ATI0NS

Watch our ads. There's money In It
for you. Many dollars In savings by
buying at Haydens'. Vegetables aie
lint In quality and the crop so abun-4a- rt

that prices are lower tnan ever.
1 can Soup, equal to

I cans of common souo Be
cans Clam Chowder ISO

1 dos. Lill Pickles 7Vfac

1 can Deviled Ham 3'o
1 can Potted Tongue Vu
New Black Berries

per lb 4 7ttc
New California Raisins (very fine),

per lb So
New Evaporated Apples, per lb... 7Ho
New California Prunes, per lb.... SVtJ
New Currants, per lb ViO

1 quart syrup , VVo
20 lbs. Pure Can

Sugar tl-0-

Yeast Foam, pkg jo
Kiln Dried Oatmeal, per lb c
10 Bars Laundry Soap (all 25c
Pearllne, pkg 2c
4-- b. pkg. Gold Dust., lfo

-- lb. can New Pumpkin c
can New Hominy c

5- - lb. can New Packed Tomatoes... 6c
1- - lb. can New Packed Corn o
2- -lb. can New String Beans o
New Kiln Dried Cornmeal. Ib 2o
All Sweet Cookies, worth l&o and '

30o lb., In this sale, I lbs. for.... 25c

all and

$1.00

your

season

up
sale

NOTION

DEPARTMENT

Pearl

Shields
lEc Rubber

each
Needle Bonks.

16c

lars, each

Feather Bone,
yard

Gold Needles,

Metal Backed
Horn C0Combs

Embroideries,

Wonderful Shoe Values
Sample ehoes from several of the largest and best

facturers in the country on sale Wednesday at half price.

Ladies' $2.50 to $3.50 In patent and vici f QJ
kid, choice Wednesday

In leathers styles,
up $3.50, of pairs, Wednesday..

Ladles'

patent

Shoe- s-

1519

ItKLIABLJD

INCLUDES

tr.:.:.
AMOSWEAG

Evaporated

brands).

Men's Shoes latest worth
2,500

Slippers
trimmed,

Concentrated

Granulated

choice

98c
69c
59c

$10,

ftok

shoe

Child's

Child's

and $1.60 Shoes
in satin calf,

Child's Shoes In
kid, with patent tip, sizes

pair.

HAYDEN.-BROS- !

The Task of Selection
rendered comparatively easy from our stock of ster-

ling silver or cut glass. most Infinite variety ar-
ticles assure suiting the most tastes,

MAWHINNET& RYAN CO.r
IS Ot AND DOUGLAS STS. JvUB.

Men's

price

Buttons,

Klelnert's Stockinette
I)resn

3ic
Children's

Warren's

manu
about

shoes

your
Youth's

dongola

Women's Carpet
Slippers

individual

OMAtlA

m of the
very handsome of two rooms, suite 004, immediately In

front of elevator vacant It desirable suites in

The Bee Building

87k

yaardW'.:.fr.!..J0C

1.96

Right Front Elevator

riardwood floors and finish, electric lights, running water. Faces
Farnam street a private office a waiting room, or work room.
Rent $30 per month.

It. C. Peters
RENTAL. AQENTS,

GROUND FLOOR BEE BUILDING.

98c

They can all JALEC COAL
Ours for itself your worth guaranteed.

PENNSYLVANIA OR HARD COAL.

WhltehOUSe (Ohio) BestSoftCoalontheMarket.,..$7.50

Keystone (Illinois) B?t soft coai the Pric....$6.00
All Grades of Coal at Lowest Trices

Goss-Johnso- n Bros, Goal & Supply Go.
PARNAM 5TREET,

It's Not Too Early
selection now and w

w
can kJv? to talk about our tlooii

that we have rtaontlTbrjro7d th. richnes. d vari-
ety the volume and the value, are

this frum
thTo"? quaVters Jewelrydom. VN .

In sndhave comealsd to
Kok. not. You

Uwirou'Teidy

Brown & Borsheim
Jewelers. 222S.UthSt.

T

t IU O, III

Suits-w- orth

to

special

SPECIALS

1nper dos

1UW

Fine
Combs.

25c '

Em-
broidered Col- - f

Silk Covered
Ulrper

Eye 1
per pkg v

15c

25c ex- -

'

I

to
Boys'

at
75c

,

1

The of
the of

'
A suite

the is is one of the most

and

. Co.,
,4

'

48c
20c

speakB money's
. ARKANSAS

Soft '

of w.

Of

luy

i

'Phon 1307

diamonds;
Most luxuries are an expense and at

beat but a fleeting ple.suYe. T
monds are a lusurjr It Is true one L
of th. greata.t, but an verliustlng T

uuav v v. iv .ui w iu mil .iiiiiirii, v.
prosperity. Mora than that, they ar.
an investment, as thry have been

In value and no doubt will
continue to. We contract to give you
back In caah nine-tent- h of wliut you
fttid us. any time within on year,
.hould you de.lr It.

King from I6.U0 to 110000.

Mi

tor

feel

Ula--


